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CIRCULAR I-ETTER

ALL HEA|_TH MAN|{TENANCT OR6AN|ZAT|{}$S (HMO8}
00tNG sustNE$s tN THE pt"ilLtpptzug$

VALUATIoN $TAhIDARDS FOR HEALTI.I ffAINTENANCE
*RGA,NIZArION {H|V'O} A6RrE$XMT LtABil_t?teS

WHEREAS, Seclion 1, Executiye Order (8()) No 1gZ, s. 201I. mandales thal
jurisdiction over Heallh lvlaintenance Organizations {F!tVlOo) shall be tran$fe,red iron}
the Departrnelt of Heaith (DOH) lcl thr: lnsrirance Commission (lC) in order to regulate
and supervise the establishrrent, operalioris and fi:rancial aclivities o{ HtdOs.

WHEREAS. the lC shall have the arthcrity to exetctse the tolicwing Funclions, amcng
others:

d

lssue rules and guidelrnes. w;th aespect to the estairlishrnent ui Hfu10 mr;rimum
capitalizatiDn, net wodh, reserve Junds and sea,J.ity ijeposit reqrirern€nts, as
well as the crlieria'lcr qualiticaticn anC disqualifi.ation of rliieclors. cfltcers and
nrarkeling personnel, and the procedure for ihe subm;:siorr o{ repai lorial and/or
examanation requirements, registralion ol contract$ anei plans, eaJjldrcation of
claims, and cther relevani rnattei's, as necessary,
Regulate, supervise, anc monitor the operations and mar:agement of HMOs to
ensure cor,flpliarice with ECt hlo 192. s 2015, exisl,ng laws, rules, regLtlalions
and such oiher directives ancj circulars;ssued by the lnsurance Commi$sioner:
Prepare, approi/e or amend, ri-rles, regulations, orders, and circulars, and issue
opinions. provide gurdance on arld supervise ecrripliante with such rule$,
regulalions, orderg, and circulars,
€xercis*: such other powers as may be provided by larr as well a3 ihose which
may be implred from, or which are necessary oi incidental to carry or.ti the
express powers granlod to thc iC 1(} achieve ihe cb.je.llres and purposes of E0
No. '192: and
Pursuant to existing laws, rules. and reguiaiicns, ifipcse sanrtigng, andlor
appropriate penalties.



NOw, THEREFoRE, pursuant to thB pou/er granted to rhe rnsurar)u* comnrrssioner
to "issue rules and guidelines with respect io x x x reserve funds x x x" ncer seciien
4 (a) of Eo No. 182, $ 2c15 ciated i2 November 201s. flre uncreBrgnec hereby issues
the attached vaiualion $tandards for HM0 Agreenr€nt Iiabi,itres.

This Cirou,a. shall iake effect immediale 1,,/.
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VALUATION STAT.J DARDS FOR HEALTI{ MAIT{TE hJAhJCE 3RGA.I,}IZA IiOI{
AG FTEEIVIENT L-IABiLIT :{: S

3. Key Definitions

3 1. ln this Valuation Standards, urrless the coniext othe, r,r,is._ ieqi_rrrcs:

3.'1 1 . "Company" refers tc an l-1t4 O suce rvisccl bv thc jC

3 1 .2. Cltent' i-efers to the princical lv4enbe:/payor n the case ci
lncividual/Famiiy or the Cliert Company/Assoc a1ro,. r. :ie "rr" ol
Corporate/GrouD

,ntroduction

'1 .1 Every Health rr,{aintenance organizarrcn (t1furc) siipe.visecl b.,r the Insurance
comrrissio. (lc) sharr varLre therr f'lMO Agreen.erlt Lrah rtres rr accoriarce r,.ti-r
tt'is Va rarror Sta r-613p65

2. Scope anci Appiication

2 1. This Valr,ration Standards shali apply to ail llMO Agreenrerls rssuec, by iJllCs for
HMO products defined uncJer lC Circrilar-Letter No ZliT 1g

J l.)

314.

315

"Acterary' refers to arr il hoUSe actLrary ol the Ccmpan.v cr an exiernal
col"lsuliinq actLlary acc|eclited b,v lC as ar Hi\lO actuary

"Health l\4airterance Crganrzallon ilJIVlC) Agreenreri or ll l,!ijC
Agreement refers to ihe contiacl betwce n the Corlpany arrj ,,he C|e;nl
for the Ceiivery of a pre-agreeC cr rjes qr-lalsi.t heallh car-e )er;elils anr.j
services by the Coirrpany t: thc , tcr rl;.,_ rr,l r frxeci pre-paicl fee
regard ess of the paymen'i op1 c clrosef by ihe Client

'Adm nrstrattve Services Oniy {ASIO) Ei.lclorse|.nent cr ASC
Endorsemeni' refers to the dccirmer.ti aritxed io the ! i'!4 Lt Agreement
whenever ail or a porticn Cf tire {rxed !io-paid i-.e ts in tire irrr:l of an
enrolment fee administiative fee and a f lrnc ihe ASO FnrJorsemert is
tne docltn'ent that states whtch of ttre irene{its in ihc Hl\tlC Aoreerrrenl
are fund-based, and that all of ihe irsk relatecl 1c bereftt paymen,,s drawfi
frorn the lund is borne by the Ctrent
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31.6,,MembershipFe-.referstcthefeesarlsll:glotltcperiCdbcr.rglepcrle<1
fr"omH]\loAgreernentsWherethelllloassirrlesiher]skoff..ilrcngthe
rY'lember's health care services and related ad t.i-rtn isiratlve ccsls

3.1 .7. ''Enrolment Fee refe rs to tlre amoLlni o{ fr:e arislng for the period belng

reporied for each llerlber to be covereC undr"r ar ASC Errdcrsen'enL lc

be able to access the network ,n'n " t6lr.:eiifres rele'red tc as the

network access fee.

3.1 E. ,Ad mintstr-atrve Fee refers tc the at.t:cr-r,'ri cf iee arisir.tg la. lne perr.rl

beingreportedfortheaclnlinlstl.aiicnollheiilncanilllarlrilirgoiclaims
pavment under an ASO Endorsenrent

3.1.9. 'ltr-force Agreemenl' refers to a oor'lt'act for 
"r:hlch 

tire i-jtmpany has

liairillttes foir pronriseci cr contracteC l:eriefiis oi fcr iic delrvery cf

servicesAnlnforcecontractisaccrtrac'iv'rhcrein(a)lhei\4€|lrilersirrp
Fee is trp to-date or wlthin ihe graoe period or 1D) tiie 

'rcverage 
fiay slii

be reactivated as provided fof irr ilre cc:tilaili

31']0.,ASoFutld'referstotheanlounlofflnclowrec5yiheCllenltryhichlhe
Company will r,rse to Drov de fo': D-'reirts covered rlnder ai1 ASC

Endorsen"lent

3.,1 .11, '.HMo Agreemelt Liabilities,, refei-S to ihe nleaslile ol the iiabilities o1 the

HMO foiits ltr-force Ag1reemcnts a-q cf valr'tatlo'.r qaie r'vhich 1s composeci

of the ' F]MO Agreement Res-'rves 
"ASO 

Frrnd Liabrlrties' ard
"Unearned Adminlstratlve lee Reservcs as apriiiable

3 1 12 ,.HlMC Agreenrenl ReselVeS,. refers to ail cene{ii ]iailrlit]es for membership

fee-basJd be nefits ot where the fixed pre-parrJ fee is i: lhe fcrr'r oi a

membersh p fee where the risks arc bcrne by the Corlrpanv ir:lrrch ls i!"lc

aggregate of the Clalrn Ileserves anC llemire:shlp iee |r'eserves as

def ined belo'.,rr.

3 1,,1 3. ,Clalnl Reser'les. refets to c]airrrs lrct'i:rcC bu.l lct Vci pei.j as of 1le end

oi the rialttattotr dalc lt inclLrdes clatms Cr e arci ilirpaic ciarils 1n tire

course of se'rt eilrent. resisterj clalnrs aln(j tiorie 'rv-l"rlch are incurred hut

not reporled at a designateo level of cot'frCefrce as \'/eil es direci ard

indirect expenses r.elited 10 seilllrlg a I oLlisianCing ;ialm's rvhether
. reportecj and Lrnr*aported. aS of vSlLraliorr date

31',13,1'''Dle&Unpaid(D&LJ)C]ati-llS.te{ei-ciCthejairi]i,llesforclait..,ls
that have Deen Iepofiec aLllLicircatec ancl prccesseci but for

which firal payrerri has not be et-' l-ccoroe d as cf valuatlotr date

t)
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3.1 .'1 3.2. 'ln Course of Settlen-rerrt {iCOS) refers to the lracriiltes ior ciainr
aiready kno\/n anC lCentifieC bul nct yet aclilclicaieC settled
and paic by the Cornpary as ci valuatror- daie

3.1.13 3. 'Resisted Claiirs rcfers tc a-noilxl or ciairs ihal afe n displlte
such as those for which a known lrtlgaircn situelion ex sls

3.1 13.4. "lncurred but not Reported i Bl'iR)" refers lo 'rlt anct'nt tc Lle

provided fcr claims in respeci of clail-1-l evenis 1hat ha\re

occrirrectl but have not bee n repc:'ted io the Cci'rpan)' as ol lhe
va liratio n date

3 1 '1 3.5. 'Claims HanCling Expense ileserve" refers to the estlmated
amcuni of ,oxpenses fof Settlinll al cial,ns ivhatl.]er reOorted or

unreported outstanClng as of vair:atlor ciate

3.1.14 "Menrbership Fec Reserr.res refers r:tl ail l,lii:re oiain' 0a'/rlents ani
relateC expenses ior lol'cv nrainlerall';e arr: clalrrls:lcltlenei)l 1o D€

made aftei tne valuation date, arlsing iiorr iLrlLl'e everrls llf wnlch ile
Conrpany rs liable r,rncler:ts HMO Ag relr:'-r'e ni:;. arc iE cotrrputed as ihe
higher of the Unearned l\,'1en:bershlp Fcc Fieserves anc LjilexplreC Rlsk

Reserves ai a designated ievel of conliderice

3.'..14.'t "Unearned i\lerrbership Fee Reser-ves" cr'Uit'ili'R" refers to rhe

an.ourl o{ reserve for that potlicrr oi lltar rlre.nbcisiip fcc rel of
taxes anC commissicns t-'aid cr dL:e 1c ihe Conlll:lr,v 'ryhrch ls

appiicable to the perrocl cf coverage -xle'Cirlg De)-orrd the

'va lu atton clate.

3 1.14.2. "Unexpired Risk Reserves' or "URR . reiers to lhe amclint of
reserve ieqLllred to cover f,llilre clallns and expenses at a

destgnatecl levcl of oorf aietcre i[al aio expe{]led to 
'nreiS{]from an Llnexclred period of '-:o'rer

3.1 .15. 'ASO Fr-rnd Liabllities'refers to ail liabriiiies fcr f ,..r t.r d based lerreflts v.'here

the r sks are borne by the Client. which is sel-r..tp eqL:al tl lhc Prev ous

Period ASO Fund plr-;s acloitroial coalrrlrtilions lo the iirnd iess F'-rncj

Withdrawals (F\ 1) as de{ined belo'r;

3 1 16. "f'und Wtthdrawals' refers to the amourl wrlhd:awn iror' lhe ASO Fund

to pay the cost of benefits avaiecj by tn-' inembers aiid rts related

expenses under ar.l ASO EnCorsemeni

31.17. Projected Fr-:nd Withclrawals r-'fers io the e:t"rar.a' 
'1cu1: 

1o 
'o

withdrawn frcnr tre ASO F:nd tc ca1':he cosi cf bcrcflis fci clalms (ai
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that have been reported adludrcated ard processeo. bL,t fci which final
payment has not been recorded as ol vatLtatiot) datc (l:) aiready kncwn
and identified but not yet adludicated. settled and paid by 1le Ccninany;
as of va uairon date. (c) that are n dispuie suoh as those ior orhich a
known lltigation s:tuation exists (d) lhat have cccr]rred bLtl f a,re nol ieen
repofted 1o the Corr-rpany as of the valuatrcn date, airci ie) rrs reiaterl
expenses Linder an ASO Enoorsenrent

3.1 18. "Urrearned Administrative Fec Reserv-.s' cr "r.-lAi R" r-.fers ic th. amcrrnl
of reserve for that pofiion of the Ad n- ri. islrative fee, ret.i laxes enc
commlssions paid or Cue to the Corrpany which is appiicabie lo ti:e pe riorl
of coverage extend ng beyond 'lne valualicn date

4. Data and Systerns

4 1 The Company's Chief Executive Oftrcer (CiC) cr a Rcsooirsib e Offrcer wi'th a
comparable rank shall e ns re lhat ihe Conrpar.y s .jalab.j:le is propell
maintaineci so lirat the menrbersr-rp fees and ciair.rs data !rcvr.red lc il.e Aclliary
is accurate and complete. The CEO or lhe l?esponsri:]le Oflicer rnLrsl fLrrnistr ttr6
data to the Actuai"y anci mr.rst alLow hislher-Aciuary reasoriabie accoss la) the
Co-npary s daranase

4.2.The Actuary shall app y reasonable fests ta salrsly iril.rs-.:f th.rl lhe meryrbershtp
fees ancl clain's data is accLrrate anal cclliplete A check ior bctn irtegrity and
completeness of data shouid precede the vair]alion wci-k F,ir-theirxore the
Company shail bulld. if rl has not done yel il ihe pasi, unO -u,.,,ul,. a hislcr'ical
claims dal.abase cf at least five (5) yeat's.

4.3 The Conrpany shali crea'le oss deveiopment triang es on both paid anC ncurred
cla ms The length ol hisioncal data needed in creattng the loss development
triangles rnust be baseC on ihe Cornpanv s r-rnderlylng bi.tsir:css

4 4 Compan es which have lnsirlfic ent.iata thall be ie.-tLrirer:l lo rse as rruch data as
they cLrrrently haVe Lrnlll they harre eccurrLt ated ll..l approl-:r'iatc lergtl: of
his'k:rical claims Cata fcr va ratron puriroses

4 5. The Company sha also maintarn i'e cords on hisio:'tca carned ald Llneained
membershrp fees as u,eil as comrrissions anr,' olne i (:.xpense nfornration n
relat on tc pol cy rnainlenance ard claims settle me rrl io,: iie curpose ol estiinatrng
future exoenses icr val,:atron oi HfuiO Agreerre'r1 rescrves

4.6. The Company shall deterrrine ll.re grar,,i arty ci cata lor the '/air.iai on ci HllO
Agreernenl reserYes.
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Basis of Assumptions

5..1 As much as practicabre. the valLiatioir of Hrvo Ag:-.ei..,-eirt rese,ves sr-alr be basedon the Company's aclual hisloricai experierce ari,ol irdi;slii-' Cata A,,;
deviattons and lhe lse cf professionailLrdgrreri rlitsi be sLtppcled by a strc.,g
rationale and rnust be docr.rn-rented in Sec,rion c of lhe Act,rariar \laluatrorr Repori
as descnbed in Annex A

5.2 Membersh p Fee used n the calculation oi the tiMo Me.roei-sril Feo Reserves
shall be net of taxes anC comrnissioirs.

5 3 The Actuary si.rarr gather information frorn the ui:c1erw-riting Deparlnrenl or its
equivalent to provide inforrnation cn the ioliorruing arees. rnarliet cirt cck. changes
in pricing levels, changes in the mix ct birsrnes.s. rer.le\r'/al rates anci 

"n""g"i i,,
terms and cond t'ltons

5.4. The Actuary slrall also gaflrer ;nformation fron- the Clarlrs DeDarlr.l errt or ils
equiva ent to provrde infornrattorr on ihe {olio,rutIg a;pas ,,,1r ,,,i arJ.i.q procecs
from rot frcat on to seflement. craims exrernse .rrriatio.r oper-alronai ciranges in
the cla nrs fLjnction, Celays n recortinq of cla:ms tnai rna]- aifeci ihe f,rotecion cf
liabilities, and chanqes in inttral estnlrates.

Valuation Methociolr:gy

6 1 where the frxed pre paicl fee is in the form of a pre aoreer;' rnerrbcr-srrc fee r.e
liabiliiy shall be the HI\,{C Agreemerl Reser,",es urn .,, , .'J:.r.,,.sec o: :1c
Membership Fee and Clarm Reserves both Ceterm,neo L 3,nq Iesl estr ,rate
ass!mpticns. w th an appropriate l,4argin for Adverse Deviaiicn lf,rlfAD) for
expected future expenence

6.2. The Actuary sirarj be responsible n detenx ning the level of t-llrlO Agreernenl
reserves using basis nc less stringent than that prescrbed ir sectroni 7 tc 1c
below

6.3. \A/here the fixed pre.paic fee ls a ccrnbrnal cr of ihe eni-o:n-elri fee arl n:l rstralr,,,e
fee and a iund Lrndei'an ASO Ifiorsemei]i, ihc lra!-rriiiy si.rall be the ASo FLrnd
Liabrlities and the Unearned Adrrirr straiive Fee Rcservls iUAFR )

6.

7. Membership Fee Reserves

7.1 . Membership Fee Reserves shalr rre determrned as the hiqher of iii\,/iFR and uRR

: ,.. \nn/
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Datoi

7 2 The UI\4FR shalt be caiculated using 1/365i,, methoo.

7.3 U_RR shali be calculated as the best estirlraie of fMIAD as co.roured i. sc"rioi. ,, il. ,*I"";,, 
. 

'. 
-, ,,.,, ,..! 1 ,d 4,f ,,,:sai r\,rr,l

'''i':r';J;i;;:,.::1";,3':;""0".''J'11"'""'':: 
r:: "li':'':';:,:;:1'X;1,"

7 3.1. Expected future claims shall rncJude all clatrunexprred period lls n'h:ch rllgi-rt oc:;Lri during lhe

7.3.2 Expected futur
a nd cia im s,:,?fn..#::,''flLHi:X" lu1ee131,'ra 

rte,,. a n ce ex,:ie n ses
settlement costs) crrecl and lndireci ciaims

7 4.A computation should,be performecl to deternline whcthei,the LIRE required rsgreater or smaller than thc ;-,fVf H f:tf ," u.L. H ,, ,,-.--n*'- ihen the cliflerence shouidbe booked as an acjcl.tro,ral "".",1u" 
",, 

,"'p li i.lou ,,rrO

8. Claim Reserves

B 1. Claim Reserves shall be calcutatecj as the sLtrr ol. L&U Cla j:-ns tCOS. ResistedCiarrf S ._,a ,n" I ta1d, -.t , ^O-":c qeS;, ,, ,l ,, .,SeCtiOn 9 
._..,ir q^vL,,rc r\rjUcrvc ano l3\y' ,,vtt il,f, l 1 , ..c ._r 

C r,l. C t

8.2. D&U Clainrs. ICOS and Reststed Clairrs shall be bbur have nor yet been seured as oi ".n,.,""";#.?U:ffi.j:lI: i"iil;:rntegrity of the data irrputs as ,uulf na ,.r,,ri,iJ.J Lrtcedar!riieq ir tlte claimsprocessing, subJect to paragraph 4 Z

B 3' The crairrs Reserves sirall be caiculated baserl 0, srairce'c acrliariar o;olectioi-rrechnrques or co,binatrori .r ."; t";;";t;;s' lu,r as bLrt nct rrmitecl ic the
:?yrux [5,1x"^il ,,lo"""i"p,""i 

H,r.rn"; ";:;,,;, r\,4erhccr Fxpcsure rr,,]ethod,

The Acluary sha ji detennrne the apprcpriatenoss of tir.e rtethcdolcq)., :cnstderingtheCharaCteriStrcsoflheeutu,na-ti"il"];;,i"'i;"bLl31neSS.

I4 CIaj r Reserves sha .r,16 .rcl .cc a .-r1,. i o. .:. (: a .s i,.r .,,- , ^if ,rs:Resc,rvcs rvh ^- lc,ve,s ,1-a -..-,"rr,.. ,r.-' .1 .,, -.,,,,,. r. ..:,h1 J:t,reporte.d and unreponeri, r.,ulstariCing as ol v,a,uali,r r.ia1e.

B 5. The Actuary shait ensL
estjnnates from varjous 

re the reiiabiltty af the expeciei lcss ralrcs ly cbtair.r:ng
actuaries.,r,.x"t utri,.ttorl':::;#"irt,;;:?:;i,;, :,:];*ru::: l;::;Xl;
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I 6 ln valuing th-- Clairn Reserves, the Actuary shouid consider other factcis sLlci.l asbut not limited to: varyr,.lg expense strlrcture operatrcnai ct,anEes i,-., 
"lrl,r,nmanaEement rinderwritrnq changes Such aS bLrsrneSS "r:rx aid:::irnbershtp feechanges. changes tn claims handing process anc{ exteira clr,citltcns

B 7. To ensure silfficiency of rss6ry6s the Actr-tary strall corcLr;i a back_iestrng
exe rcise of the Clarms Reserves by con:prariri3 1l.e prqvi,l15 ie:lr,s liaylsReserves of -^xpected curre r.rt yeai. r;lairr rievelorr rr-t- ,., .r, .r.l ,l a-,.,"":1"",
clair-n deveroprrents -I he resrirts of such shalr bc docLrmertea in secticr LJ of IneActllarial valral on Report as ou|rrec ,n /\nf ex A. ln .ases y,rhert ihe CiarrrsReserves was proven insuffrcier:tto cover aciliai clairits Ceverogrrri:ti ihe Alir_:a,..rshall revistt the assuil-lpticfs ior Claifus Resar,ri.::; \/alLratior. ar.cj afja:-r,l.le:ll il-e
rationale for th s deterioration

9. Margin for Adverse Deviatior.r

9 '1 The acluary shair esrrrnale the \4fAD based cr appl.aiJif: slafsiicar
methoCologies such as brri noi iim tecl to Bcotstr.rpprnc \leihocl lta.,r Metho.t orcombrnarron of sucn nretlodorccres rc brrng re a.iuairai tresi a:i!n-aie o{ !,-r [r L.iAqreement Reserves 

"t ,e 75,', percerrltle levei i:f srrff,r;lcr.', ai-a iia1a. basrs
and anaiysis in the dete nrnatior: ef 16,^ ll4IA D sltal be ilclL.iCed in t\r,nex A.

9.2. The purpose of the MlAD is 1o allow for lnherent unce rtatntv of the ilesi estimateof the lll\1O Agreeri-rent Reserves anC tc corrsicr:i- tirc variab;iity oi clairlsexperience in the cesi esiir.ate.

l0.Reserves under an AS0 Errdorsernent

i 0.1. ASO Fund Liab jlilres is the aggi.egate of lhe pievroirs psijoc ASC F,,rnc less
Funri V1./rrhorawais (FV'J) prus addit r,nai cr:ririr:utrors to iire ASC FLrnd

1C 2 Unearned Adnninistratrve Fee Reserves (UIiliil) slrali re c3i.r,jiaied irsr.rE
1/365ir methcci

10.3. The ASO l--uncj for ihe givel perroi musl at ll; ast b.j equat io the AS0 Funci
Lralrilities

10.4. The minimum ASO Fund Liabrri'r es ror each /iSC /rcccurt rrusi ba zero t.a) Ithe ASo FLrncr I iabirii,es for an ASar AccoLri.r is .eqa.!,ve ii sr-rcurti be
trarrsferred lo Due rroi'ri ASo AccoLlnt. l-r.e negatrr,rc /\so Funo Lrabrrrires cf ar,
Account shourcl not be rsed io reduce the Agg'egate AS! Fund Lrabiriiies.

10.5. The Prolecled FLrnc witncrawa s srral bt: carc',riarcc rsrng ir-re same icrincipresin the carclrrat or: oi the ciarms Reser,,r-^s i ref cr to jiectrons 3 and 0; aird a
schedule shall bo nrovtdeC for rn ltrc Arir,ai ,l r,/31r.1;;lr1n Rgp3:f

INO E.I€SPE
Admlnlstrative
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11 Actua rial VaiLlation Report

11 1' The Actr"rary shail prepare an act::aral valuatron rcport tc irc s,-r ll rr-r ttac io IneIC The actuariar va Liation repofi. at a mir..ri,ni,lir shar ccfita,f rne folowif ?information (see Annex A for details).
A. Scop.-. oi R-vr!6 //
B. Data Req Llrer:elts
C. Valuation tlethodoiogics ancJ Assltmpt cirs
f At'a iv..s c'Frp^",s.^.
E. Valuaticn Rcsults & Discussion
F. Ceftification l_,y tfre Actuary
G.Certification by lhe Cnief Flnance Cfl r:e,
tl. Certjl catlorr by the Chief Execul vc Ofticer lijErl; .:"Res!L_1r.sialc- Cflicef

112.Tne cerirficatio.s io be prcvrd-^ci by *re Acriraiy. tle i.hie: F:ear:ce {)fficer(CFO) and the Chlef ExecL.rirve Offic-.r (Ci lf) or Hesrolsibie lgrcei.shaii be
d Lrly notarized

rr-ll.rilf,Eser
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1.

ADDENDUM TO VALUATION ST,ANDARDS
FOR HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

AGREEMENT LIABILITIES

lntroduction

1 1 The rnsurance commission (rc) recognizes that there are Hearth r\rlaintenanceorganizalions (HMo) that have'issuei p;;r;i;;;l are not rn accordance wirhthe products def ned under rc circurar i"it"iii"."ibrz-19 for which the HMoshave outstanding liabilities.

1'2 ln view of this, HMos shar. varue therr reserve riabirities for these types of productsin accordance with the Valuation Sir"o"ro, 
""ii"nr,"o",o*

Key Definitions

2.'l.ln this Valuation Standards, unless the context otherwrse requires:

2.

2.1 .1 . "Company,' refers to

2.1 .2. "Client" refers to
Individual/Famrly or
Corporate/Group.

an HMO supervised by the lC,

the Princrpal Memberipayor, in the casethe Client C ompa nyiAssocia tion in the case
of
of

2.1 .3. "Actuary,, refers to an in_,house actuary of the Company or an externalconsulting actuary accredited by IC as an HMO actuary.

2.1 .4. 'HMO Agreement,,-or ,,Contract,, 
refers to the contract between theCompany and the a,l.-T 

I:r. 
tire Oef rvery of- a"pie-agreed or designatedhealth care benefits

fixed pre-paid fee. 
ano servlces by the company to the member for a

2.1 .5. "Membership Fee', or,,Consideration,, refers to the price for the purchaseof the HMo product, paid either i" or" rr.p sum or in instarmentpayments.

2.1 .6. ln-force HMo Agreement' or "rn-force contract,. rs a contract for which. the Company has liabilities for promised o,- 
"tnir""t"O benefits, or for thedelivery of services. An in-force 

"ontrrct 
may neinyon" of the following:

2.1 .6.1 . A contract wherein considerations are still payable and whichpayments are either upto_date or within ti" S*;;- p;;i;lprovided for in the contract:

tlv
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21 6 2 A contract wherein a, consrderations have been fury paid butben-efits are not yet being paid o, ."ruic""-rr-" nli,yli'ou,ngutilized:

2.1 .6.3. A contract wherein considerations have been fully paid andberl:llts,qre atready being paid or services ur" O"in!,rtiilui, Orthave not been completely pajd or delivered.

2'1 '7 "Craim Reserves" refers to craims incurred but not yet paicl as of the endof the varuation date. rt incrudes craims due and Lnpuio, "Lir. ii tn"course of settement, resisted craims and *rose wrricrr areir*ii"Jori 
""treported at a designated revel of confidence, as we* as direct and rndrrectexpenses rerated to setring a, outstanding ctaims, wrretirer i"p"J"i rrounreported, as of valuation date.

2.1 .7.1 . "Due.& unpaid (D&u) craims,, refers to the Iiabi,ities for craims,n"r-13y", been reported adjudicated,.J p;;;;.r;;:' o"ri tor.which final payment has not been recorded as of valuation Jate.

2.1 '7 2 rn cour,se of setrement (rcos) efers to rhe riabrrilies [or craimalready known and identified Oui not yet adjudicated, settlej andpaid by the Company as of valuation date.

2 1'7 3 "Resisted craims" refers to amount of craims that are rn disoutesuch as those for which a known littgation 
"itrution 

eri*i.- 
""

2.1.7.4. "lncur,red.but not Reported (IBNR),, refers to the amount to beprovided for craims in respect of craim events that nruu o".rir"obut have not been reported to the Company u. oi ir-r" urriltion
date.

21 7 5' "Craims Handring Expense Reserve" refers to the estimatedu.oy!t-?l 
"rp:1se1 

for setiling ail ctaims, whethe, ,"po,t"O or,unreponed, outstanding as of valuatjon date

218' "Aggregate Res.eLves for Long-Term contracts,, refers to the actuariarreserves fo. HMO products that have period of coverage rnO orur"ntperiod of more than 1 year. rt consisis or tne riaulrtieJ r- 
"rr"#""riL.stipulated in the HMO Agreement or Contract whicn ure proui.eJ ;i*;;u

. by the Company for all in-force contracts.

3. Data and Systems

frv
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3. 1 The company's chief Executive offrcer (cEo) or a Responsible officer with acomparable rank shalt ensure that t;; -C;;.,
maintained .o inri tn" .".oersr,ip'iJesrco-nr;:Jr!,::r".r.:ie?i:X# 

J,:,off!,Jto the Actuary is accurate rno .o-pLru 
-ir-,.tEo 

or the Responsibre officermust furnish the data to the Actuary'a;; rr"; itli ,riulr.,.. Actuary reasonaLrleaccess to the Company,s database.

3'2' The Actuary sha' aoorv reasonabre tests to satisfv himseJf that the membershiofees/considerations ani 
"raim. 

oat" ;"il;i;"ild comprere A cneck for ooti-rintegrity and cor.preteness. of. data .-r-,,"JJ pr"*oe the varuation work.Furthermore. the Company shalj build. it;i lr. "no, oonu yet in the past, andmaintain a historical clairns database o, rt f"r"li,u" 15) years

3 3 The company sha, create ross deveropment triangres on both paid and incurredctaims The tengrh of historicai_data ;;;;;;' ;; ;r;"ting the toss deveropmenttriangles must be based on the CompanyS 
""O"rfyirg busrness.

3 4 Companies which have insufficient data sha, be required to use as much data asthey curren,y have until tney nave-acci;rt;;t the appropriate tength ofhisiorical claims data for valuation purpo-rl.. "'*''"

3 5 The company sha, arso..maintain records on histo.car earned and unearnedmembership fees as welr as commi".ion. una 
"oi,er 

expense information inretation to poticy maintenance and ctaims .uitru*uni,'io.. th";;rt;";;;;;ffiii;;future expenses for valuation of it. uHllO ng;n",lnl r-"."ruu..

3 6 The company shalr determine the granurarity of data for the varuation of HMoAgreement reseryes

4. Valuation Methodology

4'1 'The Actuary shall be responsible in determining the level of the actuarial reserveliabirities for a, the benefits stipurated i" ,-," 
"o"ir""t using basis no ress stringentthan that prescribed in the following prrrgLph". "

The benefits may be provrded by the HMO drrecfly or indjrec y by transferring theresponsibirity for the derivery of such reneriis'to a .third party (such as theinsurance benefits which is trinsferred t" 
"" irirrr""" company).

4 2 The actuariar reserves for benefits sha, be determined on a prospective basis.

/-t \/

-1/ 
t'
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4.3. The Aggregate Reser
p rov rd;i d ;;;ir; ;ffi:ffi% :il t;l:iT""""J,:??:.. 

J:,h " reserves ro r be ne{rts
Dene ts directlv orov,r
co nt ri b ut o n," .;"" #".0,:a T,". ." "fl i:i,,j': fiJ }15i::i [y;J :il^i IX#:
reserves Ior benefits d ._. "," , us,rsjrrs. rne schedule of contribution toA. 

.,.._,,._ _rrec,y provided by rhe Company must be provided in Annex

4 4 The actuarial reserves for benefits provrded indirecto- the present rrrru oJ ti.?.I "o 1''trvtoeo t-nQtjectlv by the HMo must be equal

"r 
th" i;;; ;#ffi"'l: "o"t 

or providinsGEE-E

or conrribution 
", 

,""";;"t"";,;;-l;l,illj:'I!;J:,T:::?"".*,li" ?lj::l,J:I:
provided rn Annex A. F rr rurrec{rv nrovrded by the HMO nrust bethe contract, ,6" u.1..3l-l1i"ance 

benefits prov,ieo rno,recfly by the HMo under
inOicateJ in_S""i;;;lrrn", reserve rs the lnsurance p*,i,i"i, n".";; ";

4'5' The Aggregate Reserves for Long-Term contracts srrould never be ress than thecorresponding termination/sur r"n"o", 
"rirlJ i.o"ilr"t"o ,n the contract.

4 6. The period within which
not exceed the perrod \contrjbJtrons 

to reserves are
p r a n s ru tu re c i.i; o ;" fll, ?I JJ :[ : ";f E,.,.3i: 

;:";:,,flj l: i." ?iX",,,?.yl

4 7. Contribution to Reservr
con. iJ",utio"i":';"""::;$;,33,X'il3,i"!"''"d sh ou rd not exceed rhe G ross

4.8 Expense reserves shall be set up for expenses to bthe plan is fully paid as;norcated rn sectjon 8 
e tncurred on the plan after

5. Basis of Assumptions

5. 1 . Assumptions used in the valuation of actuarial rexperience of the Comoanr;;";-:^::l"i'rrar reserves should reflect current
expected r,t,," t,"n[p1liX;':ffr"::::,,i,ou.]u:",,ngtion..,or,,t"Jo"n"rvio,
nrargin for adverse devratron /t\.4fAn\ {,^- ,r.-^ - 

td realizable and appropi;ate
should be made ror ".i;r;r;;;;".: ;::r"fij["tted expe,ence Jusriricarion
and must be documented in su"tion" c""oi'fi;"; "o* 

ref'ect current exoerience
described in nnnex A. 

,_v i,, vse.rur I L, or rne Actuarral valuation Repon, as

5 2' When updating assump-tions the changes in the assumptrons and the effect of;:i*t:ffLtX-on the actuaiiar t"."rEl-.noril o" oircror"a in the actuariar
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5 3' The Actuary sha, oather information from the underwriting Department or itsequivarent to provide informatron 
"" ,-,,"i"ii"*i"g Ireas: ma.ket outrook. changes

i:.HSLr.::il:i,:l:"n", rn the mrx oi o,sinesl"renewar rares and chansei in

5 4' The Actuary sha' arso.gather information from the craims Department or itsequivalent to provioe ir forrnation on tnu iof f oi,""iro m n or i r i c al i o n l o ."",r e ., 
" 
i."" ; # J l,i;"" 

""# 
",Y, : i:"t JI: ;? f |: 

T ; rr.:.": :;the claims function Oeiyl ll reporting of ctajms that may affect the projection ofliabilities, and changes jn initial estimaies.

5 5 The discount rate assumption sha, be based on the rower of the forowing (a) yierdrate or series of yierd rates tnat are exp-cieoio'fJ 
".rn.o trom the assets of thefunds that back-up the corresponding actuariar ,"i.ru." over the remarning termof the contracts invorved, or (b) the ,i".t-tr* o"""r"t rates equivarent to the zerocoupon spot yield that matcfr tl9 remaining tur* oitn" "ont;;U;;;;i; il;;;yof the cash flows as prescnbed by the lC."

5 6 The effects of infration sha, be recognized rn actuariai assumptions. The infrationrate to be used shall be appropriJte to tfr. 
"rsf..r 

flow and applicable to thePhitippine setting.

5'7 The expense assumptions sha, be based on the expense studies o. the companv
;li,',ff:'flJ:t::'j,,.'j":,*"0'" o' tong G'' i'Ini. l,,i ,,t"Hil" #:;1;;

5 8 The. morbid ity/hospita rization/utirrzation assumptions sha, be based on rates ofmorbidity/hospitarization crarms/utrrizatron ,,ui"r-tr,,ri ,ru appropriate to the natureof the risks covered based on the Co;;a;;( aci..,rt urperience The utitizationassumption must take into account *,e spet;a t-teaiu res in the contract such asbut not rimited to the transferauitity oenerif i aitrli"*p"nun"" is not avairabre orif the Company,s actual experierice is-rna;p;;;il to be used, the basrs andjustification for the assumptrons used ,n"li[L p["io"O.

5 9 The effects of surrenders .and rapses must arways be considered. Thecompany's own experience shourd serve as, g;;ol i, making assumptions, withdue regard to changing practices una ,rirei - 
conditions. If rapse androrsurrender experience is not yet available, the basis ,"0 .ir.titi.riio" fL i,f.,"assumption used shall be provided.

5''l0 Th".revel of non-guaranreed benefits to be varued, incruding the dividends underthe contrac,HMo Aqreement, shall be OetermineO with due regard to theCompany's duty to treat its n "rO"[/Cri""is tairty and meet ihemembers'/clients, reasonable expectations.

The Actuary must disclose the basis for the dividend scale.
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6. Claim Reserves

6l Craim Reserves shar.be carcurated as the sum of D&U craims, rcos. Resisted
S:llf; tn,*r 

Handrins Erp;r;" R;"";," r^l reNR'-*itr_,i,irno 
"1,-"i.[i,Lo i,

6 2 D&U Craims' lcoS, and Resisted craims shafl be based on actuar crajms reportedbut have not yet been set,ed as 
"r 

rrL"ii"rirt; ii" c"'r"pi,ii.ill,l"Jnrrr"integrity of the data inputs as w-e, lJ"rlni,"n,." uncertainties in the craimsprocessing, subject to paragraph 3.2.

6'3 The craims Reserves shat be carcurated based on standard actuariar projectiontechniques or combination of such il;;;d; such as bui not rimited to the
:lffH H:l:"fl:,r 

"T"e 

ro p m e nr nr *1r, oi, il'o r r, r rr,relroo, rxi o"r," r,lr"il"0,

The Actuary shall determrne the ap p I op.tateness. of the n ethodology consideringthe characteristics of the oata aro'tie Latr,,tv 
"r 

-," brrsiness

6'4 Craim Reserves sha, arso rncrude a provision for craims Handrrng ExpenseRese.ves which covers the estimateJ 
"rO"n.u" 

ot set,ing all cla:ms. bothrepofled and unreported outstandrng as oi vliuatron Oate

6'5' The Actuary sha' ensure rl'e reriabirity of the expected ross Tat;os by obtainingestimates from various sources. such as underwr;;;";;;;";,"".." ;L;";1: 
"n

actuaries, market statistics, or from a t".istoric iiew or profitabirity and ross ratios.
6 6 rn varuing the craim.Reserves, the Actuary shoLJrd consider other factors such asbut not iimited to:

m a n a s e m e n t,, 
" " yi,itn ri llil',",,1"# l'J'i;.:f""JS'H 1,, ;i f m I r: f ;:changes, changes in craims r.,rro]ing pio"; u-na 

"*t"rn"l .""aiii."_ "'" '"
6.7 To ensure sufficiency of- reserves, the Actuary sha, conduct a back-testingexercise of the Crarm_s 

-R-eserves 
OV 

"orprling the previous year s ClarmsReserves of expecteo current year craim deveropments, with acruaJ current vearclaim deveropments.-The resuris of tr.n .r',rirll'aocumented in section o oi tneActuariar Varuation Report, as ortrinuJ in an ri"", A. rn cases where the craimsReserves was proven insufficient CI .ouu. ,.irui"raims deveropm"rt, tiJn"",r",ysharr revisit the assumptions tor ctarms R;;;";" varuation and document therationale for this deterioration.

7. Margin for Adverse Deviation

71 The actuary sha, estimate the MfAD based on appricabre statisticalmethodorogies such as but not rimited to aootilpping Method, Mack Method or

,/1 \/(/ lwr,"'
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istrative Officer

Dater

combination ot r'"f^1:*rooorogies to bring the actuariar best estimate of HMoAgreement Reserves.at the 75ri p"r"unrif 
" 

ju.u" f of sufficrency The oata, basrsand anarysrs rn the determinati"" 
"i 

tn" nriiJ ,'nu,, o" incruded in Annex A.
7 .2'The purpose of the -MrAD is to arow for inherent uncertainty of the best estimate:lJ,?#?f,:f:I"":l;n;G ;il ;-,i"nsider rhe variauirity oi ciaims

8. Other Reserves

8.1. Where deemed aee:::,l1te, the actuary shall inctude other reserves, such as butnot limjted to the folrowrng.

8 l l "rnsurance premium 
.Reserve" refers to the reserue set up for the insurancepremiums ,o 

1:,.?r]O 
Uy, tfre Company l" tf_.)" lnsurance Company for thernsurance bene,its provided to,. in tiu 

"lnt"rrct. 
rhe insurance beneiit is oneof the benefits stipurated in *re' x:rr,,-5" ngreement or contract which isprovided indirec y by the Company." 

" - . .r

8 1'2 "Expense Reserve" refers to the reserve set up for expenses that wi, beincurred after the paying period-fo, H f,rfd ngruurents or Contracts wherethe payment period ii stiorter ttran ine plrto or coverage.
82'The actuary shat estimale the other Reserves based on generary acceptedactuariar principres The. data, uu.," ,no ,nriysi"s]n ,.,," determination of the otherReserves shall be incruded i" n^.", n" 

e' rqrvorr I

L Actuarial Valuation Report

9'1' The Actuary shall p rep-are an actuariar varuation report to be submitted to the rc.
IH*1::'E:"'1ffiliti::::' ;*" ;;;*;m, snarr .ontuin ii,-J r",i,*,g

A. Scope of Review
B. Data Requirements
C. Valuation Methodologies and Assumptions
D. Analysis of Experrence
E. Valuation Results & Discussion
F. Certification by the Actuary
G. Certification by the Chief Finance Officer (CFO)

. H Certif'cation by the chief Executive officer (cEo) or Responsibre officer
9'2 The certif;catrons to be provrded by the Actuary. the chief Finance offrcer (cFo)

iilrrll:o"ntt Executive onicer iiror'l."de.ponsinr" orricer shail be dury

fiv
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Annex A

Report on Actuarial Valuation of HMO Agreement Liabilities
Name of Company:
For the period ended ddlmm/yyyy

Section A: Scope of Review

3

a

1. Purpose of report

Name of Actuary (whether the Actuary rs an emproyee of the HMo or an externar
consultant), professionar quarifications, and the capacity in which he/she iscarrying out the valuation of HMO Agreement Reserves, projected Fund
Withdrawals, UAFR, Aggregate Reserves for Long-Term Contracts, lnsurance
Premium Reserve, and Expense Reserve

confirmation from the Actuary of compriance with requirements with this Varuation
Standards, and reasons, if any, for not complying fuliy with any requirements

Section B: Data Requirements

1. The basjs on which the anaiysis has been carried out

2. The source ofthe data and how it was extracted

a Description of the company's current underwriting poricies: specific market
segments targeted, risk selection process, any major recent changes in
membership fees and agreement conditions, any recent changes rn levels
of underwriting authorrties, any recent changes in key personnel and
delegation of authority, and any changes in level of deductibles or
agreement limits

b. Description of the company,s claims management policies. guidelines for
case reserving, policies on opening and closing of claims, operational

. changes in claims function, large loss concerns ancJ uncertainties

3. Documentation of any adjustments made to the data to allow for abnormal items
such as rarge rosses, etc. incruding the nature amount and rationare for the
adjustment

Arti

N
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Description of significant events during
experience and how these were taken into
liabilities

b Description of other effects consadered incruding economic, technorogicar,medical. legislative environment, social trends, competition, "court

decisions, consumerism, etc.

4 Documentation of quantitative information which may have an impact on varualion,
if applicable

Section C: Valuation Methodologies and Assumptions

l Detaired discussion on the varuation methods, assumptions, and professionar
judgment used in the estimation of the foltowing.

a. Membership Fee Reserves (Unearned lvlembership Fee Reserves and
Unexpired Risk Reserves)

b. Claim Reserves (Due and Unpaid Claims, ln Course of Setflement,
Resisted Claims, and lncurred But Not Reported)

c. Claims Handling Expense Reserve and other related expenses
d. Margin for adverse deviation
e. Unearned Administratjve Fee Reserves, if applicablef. Projected Fund Withdrawals, if applicable
g. Aggregate Reserves for Long-Term Contracts, if applicableh lnsurance premium Reserves, if applicable
i. Expense Reserves, if applicable
j. Discounting, if applicable

When more than one method is used, the basis for choice of results

Justification for key differences in assumptions between varuations of membership
fee and claim reserves

4. Any material deviations from this Varuation stanaaras in terms of varuatron
methodologies and assumptions, and basis for these deviations

QlYt/l

the year affecting the claim
account in the valuation of the

2.

.l
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Section D: Analysis of Experience

1. For year-end valuation, detailed analysis of the company,s actual experience of
both URR and claim reseryes versus expected experience in previous year-end
valuations. including justifications for any material change observed. The
experience analysis should cover claims payments and jncurred cost movement.

2.

3

Detailed analysis of the company's actual versus projected fund withdrawals in
previous valuations, including justifications for any material change observed.

Comparative analysis between current and previous valuation such as discussion
of reserve movements.

Section E: Valuation Results and Discussion

This shall include a summary of the valuation results. Companies shall provide a short
narrative discussing their valuation results for each class of business.

Section F: Certification by the Actuary

The Actuary shall provide a certification as set out below:

I have undedaken the actuarial valuation of (Name of HMO) as of (date of valuation).

I have conducted tests necessary to verify the reasonableness and integrity of the data
submitted by (Name and Position of CEO or Responsible Person).

I hereby certify that:

1. The actuarial assumptions and formulations used in this actuarial valuation are
in accordance with generally accepted actuarial principles and practices;

2. The reserves for all benefits are valued in accordance with the assumptions,

3. [The insurattce benefils rncli:,ir:d in tlre f-1fu1C A,gr::, ,. rt ?r,., c(..r.r-d ri.rier a
sgparat€ insurance coniraci * to be incillde.i ri applicabiel;

4. The information contained in this Repod are accurate to the best of my
knowledge and that I have calculated the (HMO Agreemenl Reseryes,
Projected Fund Withdrawals from ASO Fund, UAFR. Aggregafe Reseryes for
Long-Term Contracts, lnsurance Premium Reserve. and Expense Reserve) in

Q,Y
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accordance with
Comm ission.

E..,.2 r.rl

Division

Date:

the Valuation Standards prescribed by ll-e ,.rsrrrance

Name & Signature of HMO Actuary
Datel
lC Accredrtation No.
PTR No.:

Section G: Certification by the Chief Finance Officer {CFO)

The CFO shall provide a certification as set out below:

Signature over Printed Name of CFO
Date:
PTR No.:

t hereby certify that the ASo Fund Liabilities as reflected in the Financial
statements are accurate to the best of my knowredge and are in accordance with
the Valuation standards prescribed by the rnsuranc6 commission. I furlher certify
that a negative ASo Fund Liability of an ASo Account was not used to reciuce the
Aggregate ASo Fund Liabirities but was transferred to Due from ASo Account.,,

Section H: Certification by the CEO or Responsible Officer

The CEO/Responsible Officer shall provide the foltowing certification:

'l hereby certify that the database is properry maintained and I have satisfied
myself that the data provided to the certifying Actuary are accurate and comprete.,,

Signature over
Chief Executive

Date:

Printed Name of
Officer/Responsible Officer

f ,,'/


